Exploring Nature Through Art

“Moon Gulls”
Steve Anderson (NFS)
Sponsored by Jordan River Arts Council

“Peal & Repeal”
Tina Malpass & Evan Themm (NFS)
Sponsored by Jordan Valley District Library

“Symbiosis”
Leanne Schnapp $8500
Sponsored by Members of The Moran Family

“Millie”
Ann Gildner $8000
Sponsored by 4Front Credit Union

An inspiring AND HEALTHY nature walk!

A to B
50 ft. / 20 steps

B to C
135 ft. / 54 steps

C to D
967 ft. / 387 steps

D to E
224 ft. / 90 steps

E to F
225 ft. / 90 steps

F to G
175 ft. / 70 steps

“A Cast Legacy 2021”
Juan Luna (NFS)
A Gift from PADNOS

“Gone Fishing”
Ann Gildner
$8000
Sponsored by Friends of the Jordan River Watershed

“Down by the Marsh”
Alexandria Carlington
$500
Sponsored by The Insurance Shop

For more information about the artists, the sponsors, or purchasing a sculpture, contact the Chamber at 231-536-7331 or www.ejchamber.org.
CONCERTS IN THE PARK

JUNE 11
Full Circle (Classic Rock)

JUNE 18
1000 Watt Prophets (Blues/Americana)

JULY 2
Jeff Tucker Band (Soul/Rock)

JULY 9
Jelly Roll Blues Band (Blues)

JULY 16
Galactic Sherpas (Funk/Jam Band)

JULY 23
Chirp (Progressive Rock/Jazz)

JULY 30
Sean Miller / The Real Ingredients (Americana/Folk-Rock)

AUGUST 6
Marsupials (Blues Rock)

Tad & Brenda L. Malpass and Family
DNA Concrete
Laurie Lesser Hodgson

JORDAN ART WALK COMMITTEE
Tom Cannon • Nancy Carey
Rich Dietrich
Mary H. Faculak • John Hunter
Jaleesa O'Neal • Babs Young
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